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L V Knit geueral manager of tbo
Model Mining Company at McCabe
Tbo first copper made in Arizona is making preparations for putting in
was turned out of tin adobe urnuce at a plaut of greater capacity thau tho
he Longfellow mine Clifton in 1873 ono recently destroyed by Ore The
Tbe nearest railroad point whs 800 new plaut will consist of two El Paso
miles distant at that time Copper is roller mills of a capacity of fifty tons
now found more or less in every coun daily each The large tailing dump
ty within the boundary lined of Ari will be run through the mills On tailzona and its output will in the next ings each mill will handle seventy flvo
few years orowd both Montana aud tons per twenty four hours The old
Michigan for first place Pbeuix Her ¬ shaft which was damaged by the Ore
will be rotimbered and made ready for
ald
use on a large scale Instead of hoist
Geo W Sanders and wife of the
ing by buskets as formerly a modern
Vulture mlue are in the oity for a few cage will bo Installed A complete new
days Mr Sanders reports that prep power
house will bo equipped with the
arations are being made to sink a best machinery money
can purchase
thousand foot stlmft on the famous A new hoist will also be
installed unpronerty aud that active work will be
der
sepuiate cover from tbe power
commenced within u very short time tiouio proper Boilers
of large capacThe old Vulturo is as good a mine to ity will be put in making the plaut up
day as ever mid some day eighty to date in every i expect Lumber
for
stamps will again be pounding away
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tbe buildings and for timbering the
shaft is bjlug shipped out at present

ou the mine that Henry Wiokenburg
discovered Phontx Democrat
The Lucky Tiger Company havo just
paid to J E Suits A C Rlordan
Harry II Stlne and J A Taylor C0KX3
The payment was made through the
Miners Merchants bank The quartette above were the original owners
of the propui ty aud about ouo year ago
sold the ground to tbe pieont corporation Development has been steadily
pushed until no it is computed that
over a half million dollars worth of ore
is blocked nut The company have
over 10 0 JOS worth of rich ore at tbe
railroad which will be shipped Bis

Oil Mining

Piuance
The Coronado mining company last
week made a strike of unusual importance in the buttom of its Eaierald
wlu70 New stiikes are nothing un ¬
common at the Coronado but this ono
is over four feet wide and averuges
more than 20 per cent copper Tbe oro
is a sulphide in character aud is the
first high grade sulphide struck on the
propeity A large body of low grade
sulphide averagiug 5 or 0 per cent
was struck near the surface on the
Emerald soon after work was first
commenced ou tbe property This of
course whs iu the leached zone where
rich oie was not expected though a 5
per ceut iiulphlde is not u bad proposition In any camp A sufficient amount
of woikhasnot us yet beon done on
the now ttrike to determine its extent
though the fact that the striko was
mado iu the deepest workings on the
property is of great importanco and Is
significant as to he future of the prop
erty Tbe Coronado people have tea
sou to congratulate themselves ou the
result i so far shown by tbe develop
ment work Blsbee Miner
About 15 men are now employed at
tho Victor mlno on Lynx creek Ac
cording to Manager Salinger tbo num
ber will io on bo increased to 40 or fiO
Work of sinkiug the shaft is now going
on Tho i haft is now down 400 feet
but will be sunk 500 feet Tbe new
Kuowles compound duplex pump
powerful enough to lift 200 gallons per
minute 100 feet has arrived aud will
be In stalled iu tbe Victor The new
53 hoiso power hoist was put in less
thau two weeks ago and is now in use
raising tbe 2 ton skipp up tbe shaft
which has recently boon improved
The sbaft was straightened rails laid
to permit the use of tbe skipp instead
of tbe old bucket Two Huntington
mills havo beon added to the plaut
as well as u lurge uow boiler from tbe
Union Iron Works at San Francisco
W W Elliott who coustruoted
the
Victor mill has put in a elzer of bis
Tbe slzer has two floe
own invention
screens arranged one over the othor
which art shaken very rapidly The
larger plecos of ore go clear over the
top screon into a soparato shoot tho
same process being repeated on the
lower soreou with tho oro that comes
from tbo upper screen This ore also
goes into another shoot while that
which is fine enough to pass through
both screens goes to still another
screen Each of tbe three shoots lead
down to a separate concentrating table
There has boon very little ore taken
out of tbo Vlutorsiuce February 1st
as the company has been devoting all
its attention ti tho construction of
the mill eto and improving the shaft
Tho mill will be running again in about
three weeks Prescott Courier
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The pumps at the Iron King mine
wero tested
yesterdn afternoou
It has not beeti
learned what the result of the tost was
but if everything goes nil all right as
it is expected I hoy will the new 10J
to A mill will be ready to start up for u
steady run fti about ten days Wed ¬
nesday of this week was pay day at
tbe mine and over 80 03 was paid in
wages This is tbo largest amount yet
paid out in ono mouth at this mine
but tbe chances are that in the vory
near future tbo pay roll will be much
greater for us soon as the mill starts
up the number of men villi be greatly
increased Journal Minor
Blsbee is erecting
The Calumet
sheds over the power plant and boiler
room at tbe nines near Don Louis
The main shaft If now down to a depth
of 13J feet Sovrl stringers of copper
have been encountered and the bottom
of the shaft is now in soft mucky
stuff similar to the formation encoun- ¬
tered on the 500 foot level In the Hoi
brook shaft of tbo Copper Queen A
large air compressor is being installed
and air drills will be started In the
shaft and on tbe GOO foot level In a
nhort time Prospecting on tbe 600
will begin as soon us this depth is
reached and a station Is cut in The
present pay roll of this company shows
over 100 men at work and more being
added every week Douglas Internat
ional
From reliable resources it is learned
that tbe ore bodies In tbe Calumet
Pittsburg is enlarging us work pro
gresses and that if sloping was started
an Immense body of oro would bo uncovered The company will not put
any oie out on tbo top of the ground
until the Douglas smelter has added
two more furnaces to their plant the
present capacity of tbo plant not be
lug large enough to bandlo tbo oro
which is sent down daily from tbe Calumet Arizona shaft Contracts havo
already been lot for live additional
furnaces and converter nnd work Is
being runhed on same a fast as pos
sible tbe company has gone so far as
to ofTer a bonus to the manufacturers
if thoy will get out the work in a sped
Douglas International
fled time
ohvo beeti installed and
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Constipated Bowels
To have good health the body should
be kept in a laxatlvo condition and the
bowels moved at least once a day so
that all the poisonous wastes are ex
pelled dully Mr O L Edwards 142
N Main St Wiohita Kansas writes
to regulate tbe
1 havo used Herblne
past teu years
tho
liver and bowels for
50o
and found It a reliable remedy
tore
drugf
at II II Watkins
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Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablots are just what you need when
feel dull after
you have no appetite
eating and wake up with n bad taste
iu yuue mouth Thoy will improvo
yourappetlto cleanse and Invlgorato
your stomach and givo you a rollsh for
your food For sale by II II Watkins
Standard Oil Cos Latest Move
Rumors are alloat to tho effect that
the plpo line being laid from tho Kern
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River oil field to Point Richmond by
tho Staudard Oil Compauy is a failure
Sevoral reasons are given to account
for the cessation of work on the line
which has already cost more than 3
00000o8 for material and construction
some of which appear to be ridiculous
One authority asserts that the oil will
not flow through the pipes another
that the pumping stations are not ade
quate to take care of the fluid that
more pumping stations are needed
etc all of which may bo regarded as
tho result of guessing
To thot0 who are better acquainted
with tho ways of the Standard Oil Com
pauy which are as peculiar as those
of tho Heathen Chinese whom Hart
immortalized it looks as if no accident
or miscalculation has outered into its
plans
Tho system upon which that mam
moth corporation works is as perfect
as any which human Ingenuity can
devise It is a machine perfectly and
exactly constructed for tho manufac
ture of wealth and in the chain which
binds its great interests there is no
weak link
Knowing that no sane man will ad
Be ¬
vance a theory of miscalculation
fore tbe Staudard Oil Company invest ¬
ed one dollar in the pipe line or big
leflneryal Richmond every detail of
expense and profit was thoroughly can
vassed Tho oil was tested ltd flow
estimated aud the number of pumping
stations required was known
Before tbe Standard Oil Company
purchased ono foot of pipe the avail
able output of the Kern county oil
fields was piped into the refinery at
Richmond the oil was refined shipped
aud sold tbe invested capital paid and
the profits from the whole transaction
in Rockefellers bank figuratively of
course but the result was known as
accurately as it the proposed pipe liue
and refinery had been completed
An ordinary civil engineer who knew
nothing of crude oil could have easily
calculated how many pumping stations
would be required to carry a fluid of a
certain density ou a given grade for a
limited distance John D Rockefellers
company never employs ordinary en
gineers They must be extraordinary
It follows then that we must look
for some other reasons than miscalculation for the Standard Oil company
never miscalculates
We have no theory to advance for
tbe Standard Oil compauy never di
vulges its plans but we advise the oil
operators to read the history of the
company in the early days of oil pro
It will bo
ductiou iu Pennsylvania
interesting reading matter aud might
throw some light on tho present move
made by a master hand at tbe game
Mining and Engineering lteviow

tered the oath of office to Chief Justice
Turner and Associate Justice Allyn
and Howell and Governor Johu N
Goodwill took the official oath before
the chief justice and caused to be read
a proclamation iu English and Spanish
Tbo weather was cold and tbe last
rays of a Decembor sun lingered upon
tbe peaks of San Francisco mountain
when for the first time tbo stars and
stripes floated in tbe air of Arizona
Territory by virtue of civil authority
In the military escort ou that memorable occasion was Sergeant William R
McCormick who was an early pioneer
into the Clifton mineral district and
whoto wjdow and children now resido
there
The party proceeded to Fort Whip- ¬
ple which had shortly before been
established In June following I8G4
the town of Prescott a mile west of tbe
fort was laid nut and became tho cap- ¬
ital of Arizona where the first legislature convened ou the JOth day of
September 18C4 iu accordance with
tbe proclamation of the governor Ex
Governoi Coles Basbford of Wiscon
sin was elected president of the coun
cil nnd W Claude Jones of AlabamH
was chosen speaker of the hou e Hun
Edward D Tuttle now of S afford was
a member of that legislature repre
senting Yuma county The legislature
adopted a code of laws prepared by
Associate Justice W T Howell for
merly of Michigan commonly known
as the Howell Code Tho legislature
divided the immense territory into
four counties Yuma Pima Mojave
and Yavhpai
Hon Chas D Poston who had been
iu the territory loug before the arrival
of tbe civil government was the first
man elected as delegate to congress
and ho has been succeeded by John
N Goodwin Coles Bashford Richard
McCormick Hiram Stevens N O Murphy and J F Wilson Mark Smith has
represented the territory in congrei s
for six terms with an intermission of
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A large cave has been encountered
in the Calumet it Cochise shaft and
for fifty feet it was plainly visible In

sinking Large stalactites aud lime
chrystals wero taken out and some
good copper ore was found The man
agement is very much encouraged over
this and they feel that a body of ore
will be encountered underneath the
cave The history of the Wren district
is that wherever a cave is encountered
ore is found Tho large bodies of ore
in the Copper Queen and Calumet
Arizona were found in the vicinity of
these caves or cavities International
Caution
This is not a gentle word bat whern
you think how liable you aienot to
purchase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in tbe
world since 18C8 for the cure and treat
meut of Consumption and Thioat and
Lung troubles without taxing its popu- ¬
larity all these years you will bo
thankful w called your attention to
Boschees German Syrup There are
so many ordinary cough remedies
made by druggists aud others that are
cheap and good for light colds perbapsr
but for severe Coughs Bronchitis
Croup and especially fur Consump- ¬
tion where there is difficult eipectora
tiou aud coughing during tbe nights
and mornings there is nothing like
German Syrup The 25 ceut size has
just been introduced this year Regu
lar size 75 cents At II II Watkins
drugstore
Having sold out our business we
wish to close our books All persons
knotting themselves to be indebted to
us are requested to settle their ac
counts at once

Kingman Mer Co

Sheriffs Sale
II K

Kotenberser plaintiff
s

Francotila Mtulug Compauy a corporation
and J W Davis Its President aud Ueueral
Manager aud J V DaUs defendants
Jjy virtue of au execution and order ot tale
two
Issued out of the District Court of the County
Tbo following named gentlemen o Mohave ot the Territory ol Arizona where
have successfully occupied tbe posi- ¬ lu II K Itoseuberger Is plaintiff aud Frau
Company ft al are defendants
tion of governor of Arizona First J coula Mlulng
upjn a jud meut reudered the 2Jrd day of
N Goodwin second R C McCormick
April 1903 for the sum ot two hundred eighty
third A P K Safford fourth John nine 33 100 1WJ 33 d liars United States gol I
Hoyt fifth John C Fremont sixth coin besides cost aud interest I hive this day
all the rlsht title claim and In
F A Trltle seventh 0 Meyer Zulick levied ntupon
terest said defendaut of lu and to the folegbtb Lowls WolQey ninth John N low lug described real estate to wlt
Irwin tenth N 0 Morpby eleventh
Each nil aud eery of tliote certain lode
L C Hughes twelfth B J Franklin mining cla ms described as follow to w
The Gladiator mining claim a tua ed tu
thirteenth M II McCord fourteenth Chemehuevis
mlniug district Mohave County
N O Murphy fifteenth Alexander O
Arizona and recorded la book U oi mines
Brodle the present governor
at page 96
The Double standard mining lalm situ
Startling Evidence
ated in Chemehuevis mining district Mohave
and recorded lu book P of
Fresh testimony In great quantity is county atArizona
page 302
miues
constantly coming in declaring Dr The Luckey Hoy mining claim situated
Kings New Discovery for Consump- lu Chemehuevis mining district Mohave couu
tion Coughs and Colds to bo unequal ty Arizoua aud recorded lu bookIIof mines
ed A recent expression from T J at page 161
The Lone Star mlulng claim situated in
McFarland Bentorville Va serves as Chemehuevis mlulng dletr ct Mobave county
oxample He writes I had Bronchi Arizona and recorded In book U of mines
tls for three years and doctored all tbe at page 67
1 he
mining claim situated In
California
time without being benefitted Then
Chemehuevis mining district Mohtvo county
I began taking Dr Kings New Discov- ¬ Arizoua and recorded In book V of mines
ery and a few bottles wholly cured at page 167
Equally effective in curing all The Black Warrior mining claim situated
me
Lung and Throat troubles Consump- ¬ In the Chemehuevis mlulng district Mohave
county Arizona and recorded iu book U of
tion Pneumonia and Grip Guaran ¬ mlnet at page 168
teed by II II Watkins drnggUt Trial The Hercules mining claim situated in
Chemehuevis mlulng district Mohave county
bottles free regular sizes 50c and I
Arizona aud recorded lu book U of mines
at page 324
Polaris
mining claim situated Iu
The
Chemehuevis mining district Mohave county
Arizona aud recorded lu book P of mines
t page 421
The Gold Dug mining claim situated In
Chemehuevis mlulng district Mobave county
Arizoua and recorded In book Q ot mines
at page 202
Aud reference Is hereby had aud made to the
said records of tho said County of Mohave
Territory of Arizona for a more perfect de- ¬
scription of the said premises aud the said location notices are hereby made a part hereof
as fully and to the same extent as though
written at length herein
Public notice Is hereby given thit I will ou
Monday the 22nd day of Jute 1903
at 2 oclock p mof said day la front of the
Court House door of the County of Mohave
sell at public auctlou for United States gold
coin all the right title claim aud Interest of
said defendants of In and to tbe aboe de- ¬
scribed property or so much thereof as may be
necessary to raise stiUclent to satisfy said
Judgment with Interest and costs etc to the
highest and best bidder
IIEMKY LOVIN
Awarded
SherlfTof Mohave County
Highest Honors Worlds Fair
By Waiter Biiowh
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Beginning of Arizona
Forty years ago the territorial gov
eminent of Arizona was formed ut
Navajo Springs in which is now Nav
ajo county It was on Tuesday tbo
29th day of December 1803 In the af
ternoou that Secretary McCormick
in the presence of other ofllcials their
military escort and certain citizens
who accompanied the officers Into the
territory made the following brief
but appropriate remarks
Gentlemen As tho proper qualified
o III cor it becomes my duty to inaugur
ate tbe proceedings of tbe day After
a long and trying journey wo have ar
rived within the limits of the territory
of Arizona These broad plains and
hills form a part of tho district over
which as the representatives of tbe
United States wo are to form a civil
government Happily nl though claimed
by those now in hostility to tho Federal arms wo take possession of the
territory without resort to military
force Tbe flag which 1 hoist in token
of military authority Is no new and
untried bannor For nearly a century
it has been recognized tbe honored
the loved emblem of law nnd liberty
From Canada to Mexico from the At- ¬
lantic to the Pacific millions of strong
arms are raised In its defenso nnd
abovo the efforts of all foreign or do- ¬
mestic foes it is cfestlned to llvo un
tarnished and transcendent
Tho flag was raised cheers given and
prayers were offered
Secretary McCormick then adminis
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Fifty Years the Standard
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